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SI. MARY'S PUPILS

ARE TO EHTERTAI

Pleasant Evening Arranno.i by St.

Mary's Academy "Dolores," or

"ThroiiQh the Fires of Sorrow ' Will

Be Presented.

"Dolores," or "Through the Fires
of Sorrow," n drama In ftvo acts, will
bo presented at St. Mary's Academy
Friday evening, May 6, at S o'clock
Those who have heretofore attended
similnr ento.ialnments given by tho
pupils know something of the pleas
ure to bo derived from tho affair.
Tho program follows;

Program Caprice Bohemian (Le--
blorro), Misses Q. Fay, Q. Lltherland,
I. L. Kentner, M. Deuel; pantomime,
"Bugle Song," Misses A. McMahon,
A. Dietrich, H. Reddy, M. Rolfe, M

Brown, L. Klum, 0. Hargiavc, D

Deward, N. Samuels, E. Larouche, J,

Boren, I. Randolph, F. Tenuy, T. Fra- -
zler, E. Trimble, A. Wakeman, L,

Smock, A. Vogel, M. Gordon, L.

"Dolores," or "Through tho FIrea
of Sorrow," a drama In two acts and
flvo scenes.

Dramatis personae:'
Mrs. Norton, a wealthy widow, proud

and passionate .Miss A. Kingsbury
Augusta, her eldest daughter,

haughty and vain.. Miss G. Fay
Pauline, afterwards Dolores, has

great talent for painting
Miss C. Deuel

Nellie Claghorn, Mrs. Xorton'3 niece
Miss B. LItherland

Grace, Isabel and Constance, sisters
'

of Miss Xellle Claghorn
Misses L. Slover, E. Trimble and
L. Klum.

Mrs. Worthlngton, a benevolent wid--
ow cripple. .Miss Z. Griffin I

M. Gillette; ASKS SHARE
Tom Plncher, a good-heart- ed police-

man Mr. L. Wilson
Aunt Betsey, a privileged old nurse

In Norton family
....Miss V. Griffin

Sally Anne Thompklns, a wicked lit-

tle street singer. Miss C. Andrews
Miss Edith Temple. .. .Miss J. Root
Miss Claire Meredith. Miss F. Lashley
Miss Annette Zacharie

Miss C. Murphy
Act I Scene 1. The Norton cas

tle.

and

"Ole Man in
Moon," in
Mabon, O. Larouche, P.

L. Ryan Johnstone
J. Brophy, James Brophy, Richard
Slngler, Rudolf Singler, V. Singler,
F. Murphy, O. Parker, E. Green, B.
Pressley, L. Ingram, Boren, H.
Daley. Dream Misses N.

Samuels, D. Deward, E. Trimble, E.
Larouche. Sceno 2 Out In the
storm. Simple Aveu (Thomi),
Misses J. Anderson, J, C. An-

drews, V. Chllders. Vocal solo,
"Happy Days" (Strelezkl), Miss A.
Kingsbury; piano. Miss I. L. Kent-
ner; violin, Miss I. Flynn. Scene 2
The Norton drawing room. Galop de
Bravouro (Kowalskl), Misses Z. Grif-
fin, V. Griffin, M. Deuel, C. Deuel,
I. L. Kentner, A. Kingsbury, B. LIth-
erland, G. Revel of Naiads,
drill, Misses J. Anderson, C. Emlg, C.
Andrews, V. Chllders, V. Thronburg,
B. Brown, I. Brown, L. Arznor, A.
Chandler, L. Barry, M. Rolfo, A.
Rolfe, E. Townsend, E. Miller, B.
Pennlnger, L. Slover, S. Bruckner, A.

Act II Sceno 1 A studio at Mrs.
Worthing's house. "Love of a Bon-
net," In one act:
Mrs. Clipper, a widow

Miss V. Griffin
Kitty, her daughter. .MIes J.

Jemima Hopkins, a little In-

quisitive Miss I. Beswlck
Mra. Fnstone, vory genteel

A. Kingsbury
Dora, her daughter. Miss J.
Katie Doolan, Irish help

Miss M. McKeo
Tarentello (Holler) Piano, Miss G.

Fay; piano I. L. Kentner.
Scene 2 The Norton sitting room.
Finale.

WARNING.
Hereafter ordinance

riding of bicycles upon sldo-wttl- k

within city limits of
ford will strictly enforced. Tho
only exceptions made in this

are In tho cases of U. mall
carriers and of who may use
whooled chairs.

W. H. CANON, Mayor.

NOTICE.

parties holding stock in Mod-for- d

and Butto Falls com-

pany are to roport same to
eocrotary Butto Falls,
Within 30 dayB aftor date of this no-tlc- o

stock will be
E. WHEELER,

President.
E. H.

Secretary.
Dated at Falls, Oregon, April

80th,

HaaklnB Healtfc.

Ti GIVEN FINES

LEGAL FISHING

Justlco Holman In Grants Pass Im- - So States Physician Before Congress

poses Fines of $100 Each Men of American Physicians and Silr-Gaug- ht

Fishing With Nets In Rogue geons Now in Wash-Rlvc- r.

Ington.

Last Saturday night Doputy Fish
Warden Ed Clnnton and Walter Bai-

liff Walter Smith arrested Cal Allen
and Sid Howell for Illegal fishing
with nets, says Observer, and
Monday morning they appeared be
fore Justlco James Holman and were
each fined $100 and costs, the costs
amounting to

This year there has been a fine lot
of salmon congregate at the foot of
tho Anent dam, whore they He for a
few days before going up tho river.
The temptation was too great for tho
two young men and thoy dropped
their drift nets right at the too of
the dam. How nights they had
done this Is not known, but Saturday
night the deputy fish warden and
water bailiff were concealed the
new flshway In a boat and when the
two dropped their nets the
officers shot out into the river and
captured them, with the result of the
above which was paid.

Also taken with the capture was a
set net that had been placed at the
top of the dam, but the two fisher
men claimed that it did not belong
to them, nor did they know to whom
It did belong.

This was seized, together with
fish that It contained, by the officers.
The fish were cleaned and shipped to
Portland and sold, there being
pounds In the catch. The money
derived from the sale of the fish will
be turned to the state.

Fanchette, her mnld.Miss STENOGRAPHER

the

OF RYAN'S MILLIONS

NEW YORK, May 5. Willinm W.
Johnstone, n stenographer, has filed
n suit against John D. Ryan, presi-
dent of the Amalgamated Copper

for payment of $252,000
which he claims is due him for ser-
vices in February, 1906.

Johnstone says he assisted Ryan,
in a confidential in getting
control of F. Augustus Heinze's cop

Paulino's expullslon. per interests Montana and his
song. Minim Boy3, B. Mc--J share of the millions made tho

J. Larouche, transactions is $252,000.
Reddy, W. Rice, R. Duff, Duff' states that was
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COMMUNICATION
Medford, Oregon, May 4, 1910

I would like to ask the Mall Tri-
bune If there is any such thing In
Medford as a dog tax. I think most
assuredly thero Is not, Judging from
tho hordes of curs and canines that
Infest our streets, tearing our park-
ing, lawns and gardens, destroying
flowers and every thing else destruct-
ible, and presenting disgraceful sights
before our children going to and from
school, as well as all other persona
on the streets. I appeal to our city
authorities In the name of our beau-
tiful city to at once pass an ordinance
taxlpg every ono owning or keepfng a
dog In the city limits and all dogs
found on the streets without license
tags, to be at once taken to the pound
and there quietly put out of harm's
way and to rigidly enforce tho law.

Respectfully,
TAXPAYER. .

Hills Bros
Highest Grade

iCoff ee
Steel Cut

The Coffeos used in this blend
nre the vory highest varioties,
selected with great caro for
itrength and aroma, smooth
Jtid delicate flavors blended
by t,nstc, not by weight, scien-

tifically roasted; every pound
guaranteed.

A trial is all we ask.

R. T. Allin
Successor to

GQODFRIEND,

132 WEST MAIN STREET.

PHONE 5001.

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, THURSDAY, MAY 5, 1910.

TROUT DO NOT

CAUSE CANCER

WASHINGTON, May 5. The con

gress of American Physicians and
Surgeons in session hero today be
gan a discussion of medlca, surgical

and therapeutic questions. More than
1000 delegates are attending the con
forence.

Dr. R. G. Cu'rtln of Philadelphia
took lssuo with those who have con
tended recently that cancer was cans
ed by eating fish, especially trout.

Ho argued that statistics showed
that cancer was more common In

centers of population where not one
porsou in 50 ate trout. Tho country
lad who lived on trout, he continued
was seldom affected.

His position was that cancer, prob
ably, was caused by over-nutritio- n.

Dr. Curtln maintained In his paper
that cancer Is Increasing and that it
seems to be horeditary.

WANTS SOME LUCKY

BALDWIN'S MONEY

LOS ANGELES, Cnl., Mny 5.
Alleging that he executed nn order
for paintings given by the Into E. J,

(Lucky) Baldwin, before Ins death,
nnd that the eanvnsses wore not
ready for delivery until after the body
of the turf king had been laid to
rest, FT. H. Cross today is plaintiff
in n s superior court suit ngntnst
the Baldwin estate to secure $22,150
which he claims is due him.

NOTICE.
The Brotherhood of American Yoe--

men will meet at Anglo opera house
hereafter on second and fourth Mon
days of each month.

All Archers should come out Mon
day, May 9. Big feed.

R. L. TAYLOa,
Foreman.

O. F. CHELGREN,
Correspondent.

ATTENTION, POCAHONTAS.
Let every member of Weatonka

council, No. 20, D. of P., who ap-

preciates our captain's work, make
a special effort to be at council on
Friday evening, May 6. Team work
and a Jolly time assured.

ELLA SHOULTS,
39 Keeper of Records.

Raskins for Health.

The Onlr Wonu'i Colin on iht
Pacific Cout EieluilTtlr

for Young Women
Located among tht Beautiful

killt near Oakland, California,
dote to San Franciaco and toe

, great Univerahitf of tit Wed.
Full collegiate court leading

t Jftfrte. Entrance anil tfraduation requirement

equivalent to tnou o Stanford anil University
of California, Training Ct atudenta for teaching

regular Unas of academic work, and ofTeri epecial

advantages for muaic. art. libratv atudy and

noma economic. Veil equipped laboratorie for
dence. Special attention to health of itudent.

Modem gymnaaium thoroughly equipped. Out-

door life and amuaetnente in the ideal California ell

mite. Alumna in every city on the Pacific Cor
Fen Cataloouc Aooaaaa .

PRCSIOCNT LUtXLA CLAY CAItSOH. Ll D.
MIIX COLLZGC P. O.. CALIFORNIA

WHITE

DIAMOND

i When vou mink of adia--
moiid you think or tho
most precious of stones.
"When you use

WHITE DIAMOND

FLOI7B
t you use the finest hard

wheat flour sold in
Southern Oregon. We

I know it do you?

Olmstead
& Hibbard

WEST MAIN STREET
PHONE 571

9

CENTRAL POINT NEWSLETTER

T. M. Jones 1 as returned to Central will remember that 15 or 20 yoar
Point after a week spout In Portland K. this old building wuh umul uh a
during which time ho attended hovoiuI l't "ff'co nnd tho fact wuh brought
conventions In tho capacity of dole- - vividly to mind when, In touring off!
gate. Ho also purchased a big bill of " bl Hiding n number of lot torn j

furniture and other Roods to Interest wore fl Jt under tho spot

the housekeepers. whoro tho outHldo mulling box unid
T. D. llnucroft, nn Interesting old l l,o, 'l'o stumps hud never boon j

soldier, lectured hero on Monday ovo- - i;coltod and It Is evident that tho.
ning, principally to the school child- - lottom hud In somo manner fulled,
ron, hla subject being "Tho Assaslnn- - "lipped through tho aperture,
tlon of Abraham Lincoln. Tho fH Into the mall box hut had
strangest claim for attention was

' sHlld through somo crevice nnd
based upon the fact that ho was pros- -' fnltou to tho foor between tho Joists,
out when tho deed was done and ho (Strange to sAy. every letter boro tho

8tiul used during tho Columbianexhibited some Interesting relics and
photographs which seemed 10 brluK (

i'xpoHltloii In Chicago, 11103, and It

that thrilling event close to his aud-l- s "rJ than probable that thoy wore

lonce. .
I '""Mod about that time, nnd there

. Wllllnm Welch hud tho mlsfor-- I t"y vo ropomid for nearly 17

tune to lose n valuable ring last .v--
'' . whtlo the now that they

Tuesday which he has tittle hope of
ever tludlug again, unless through
some trick of fate at present nn
dreamed of.

R. C. McMillan, representative of
tho George Laurence Implement Co.
of Portland, was In town Wednesday
doing business with the local Im-

plement firm of Freomnn &. Wiley.
A. I). Huston, who for tho past

eight months hns been la tle em
ploy of CranfUl & Hobnett, has ac-

cepted a position with a clothing
store In Weed, California and will
leave Central Point about tho lGth.
His family will remain 'ero for a
few weeks until a suitable house can
be secured.

J. E. Hoswcll, who for the past
six weeks has been entertaining
himself In bachelor style on his
iatm about eight miles from Butto

Falls Is expected home noxt Monday.
Mrs. May MIddlebusher, postmis

tress at Trail, was n town Tuesday
doing business with our local mer
chants.

The Robcknh lodgo had an In

sinuation of officers on Tuesday eve-

ning with the usual big social time
following the business session.
Quite a delegation of tho Gold Hill
lodge wns In attendance.

Miss Alice Gregory, nelce of the
late M. S. Welch, retumn this week
to her former home In Kansas City,

A most romantic but not

doubtless contained has become an
cient history, the hands that penned
them have grown old or perhaps
moldered In tho dust for many
...... .... II. ....... . !..,.. . I. -- 1

V,. , '""'""T' ' Acr03 3 from Medford, uu
wi iiiv iviivm nun ni'iii ilium uu uiuii
way, though It Is doubtful If the be-

lated moHsnKCH ever tho ones
for whom they were Intended after
this long delay.

Mrs. F. W. I.esmelutor dropped
homo business cares on Monday and
mado an aftruoon trip to Medford to
call on old friends and attend to
matters of business there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Downing of
Ashland aro spending a week with
"Grandma" Downing of this city on
their way to l.oa Angeles wher they
expect to reside. Mr. Downing hns
recently disposed of hla Interests In

Ashlnud and having considerable
property In the California city will
hereafter make that his home,
hrdlfddatbouonthaotoacl em otaoht tt

A petition was circulated Tuesday
among tho property owners living on
Second between Pine street
nnd the school, loolclm: toward a
content sidewalk on both sides of tho
above named street. Practically

property owner signed tho pe-

tition and the council will, upon
probably order the side-

walks laid at once. Thoy will extend
from Plue as far as the school

Mlssourrl. Miss Gregory was with ( houmj blockH nnd before tho summer
her undo duilng hU Illness and iM OVor, several other atreota will
death and will bo greatly missed by doubtless bo Improved In tho same
her relatives and friends In this city, i nmnncr.

unpre--

reach

street

overy

street

cedented Incident occured yesterday! ,,
when tho old Freeman building was I MI"08 uuu '.,H.y

w on ndvert.scd-- for people now- -
being torn down for tho purdposo of
making repairs. Tho older resldens l"

The Pasadena
of Oregon

Notice
Tho old outabllnlied Medford

llalcory ami Delicatessen have
again resumed uiihIiiobh with,
now men, better goodc, prompt
service. Kvorythlng up.to-dat- e.

Our motto Is to pleaHO our pat-

rons. Otvo uu n trial, Ho-spo- ct

fully,

A. F. & Co.

SOUTH CUNTKAI, AVIS
1MIONI3 MAIN aa.

For Sale
10 Aoros, ouu-ha- lf inllo from l'lilioo- -

nix.
mjl0H

dor ditch. Will dividu.
25 Alfalfa, 15 fruit, miloa from

town
10 Acroo noar Woodvillc, $1,000.
Homestead rellnnuialiinontfl ut this

office.
bungalow, tnodoru. " mmp.
bungalow, modem; e linn

buy.
Loin in Wivt 'Wnlaot Addition;

$350, terms.
20 uoroa, 2 mlloa oat, ut to eom- -

tcerclnl fruit.
0 Heron In boarin, miU ouL
Rooming honee.
Team, hanicaa nnd wagon, $000.
12 Aeien in Hearing, close In.
20 Acres. A fiuo buy.

WANTED.
Hunch Imndii.
2 girln for geuornl housework, $1 per

day.
2 women for gonornl hoiiHowork, $5

per week.
2 girln for general housework, $25

por month.
Dining-rjo- m girl, $25, board nnd

room.

E. F. A. BITTNER
Hertford Employment Bureau.

Business chancon, roal estate, all
kinds of blip furnished nnd buHincos
1'liuncon hnndlod.
(loom 206, Taylor & Phlpps Bldg.

Phone 1141 Mum.
A Hpcoiolty in house renting nnd caro

of them: lint them with mo.

B & C
Cash Store

BUTTER 05c FOR D. ROLL.

To introduoo our Jersey brand high

grade butter, two pounds for OOo.

Uoachnut Peanut Hotter, small
J jar . . . . .

1
. 1

I &c

llJoaohnut l'oanul Mutter, modiOm
jar ZDC

Dcnuhuut Peanut Butter, largo
jar 35c

lloaohnut Haoon, jar, gliiHM 35c
Honebnut Cranberry Sauce, jar. 35c

Cheese Noufcha lei, froHh, plcg. 10c
Cbooso, Camomburt, box 35c

Floisohinnnn'rt YouhI, daily by B.

MEDFORD'S BEST GROCERY

STORE.

Strawberries fresh dally, 2 boxes
for 25o,

Lettuce, grcon oiiIoiih, cucumbers,
cnuliflowor, piuo apples, gruou and
wax beans, green peart, rhubarb,
homo grown asparagus, ohorrlos, etc.

THE GOODS YOU NEED NOV.

QlnssoH, full nizo wnter kIuhkoh,
Colonist flute baso, dos 50o

Load blown tablo tumblers, plain
light weight, sot of (1 50c

Hand etched water glusfiort, net. $1.00
Water wot, 1 jug, 0 glnwnoH, sot. $1.50

DINNER SETS.
co plain white boAt Hug- -
lisb ware, sot $4. 1 5

White and gold put lorn, choice
design, 50 pieces; this not ior.$0.50
llavilaud chinu, throa opou stock

patterns to soloct from.
Tho atoro that florvos yot. best by

Telephone 2351.

B & C
Cash Store

223 West Main Street.

People of refinement; people with means; rotired business men; mon;
college and university graduates, are coming to tho lloguo liivcr Valley by the score.
Within the past two years almost a hundred Chicago and Evanston, Illinois, people havo
purchased homes near Mcdofrd, and nearly every one of them has a friend or two
whom they hope to induce to come and locato in tho valley.

New York, Boston and many other eastern cities are almost if not
quite as well represented, while St. Paul and havo more representatives
here than any other several cities combined.

Think these statements over and get your thinker going. Write to tho
or the Medford Commercial Club for detailed informtaion about tho country, and you
will never have cause to regret it.

Bearing Orchards
Near Medford

tACEfc of the producing orchards havo been held in largo holdings until recently.
jlo' 1 weeks ago the Eden Valley Orchard, containing 605 acres, was placed on tho

Ko0 in any desired acreage. We havo boon authorized to offer tho bearing apples
and pears for sale, and if you kno anything abrM tN country acd wsnt a desirable
block of bearing trees, write or come soon. During tho past weok over $150,000
worth of tho property has been disposed of, It is located within two miles of Medford
at an elevation of about 100 feet above the city and is ono of tho best kept orchards in
the world. Parts of the orchard offered for sale havo paid the ownor over $000 por
acre por year for four years straight. ' ' ' "

i

Do not come unless you aro prepared to stay, for just So sure as you do come tho com-
bination of fat soil, grandeur of scenic beauty and Italian climate will steal you, body
and soul. Aftor one visit here you will bo miserable any other place on earth.

John D. Olwell
BUILDING

RANKING

Dishes

professional

Philadelphia,
Minneapolis

undersigned

EXHIBIT MEDFORD, OREGON


